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% *aU tU»t thoy hold in coiB^on attd value in common,
^ and so present a united front to the common enemy,

v?|ipt'—striving, by combined fexertion, in 'the good fight

1 of faith,'—or by such exertions as, althongh distinct,

are yet all carried on in the same spirit, and bearing

on the same end, 'Ephraim neither envj-ing Jndah,

n(^ Judah vexing Ephraim,'—and the one end to

bi%g an outcast world into subjection to Christ:^,

in^ proportion as thesi desirable objects w» real-

ized; may we anticipate the near arrivalS^^. that

hagpy period in theworld's jiistorj-,—predicted and

prolmsed^ in the divine word,—̂ heii *m«*^ shall

be bftsed in Jesus,, and all nations shall call him

blessed,'—w^en tfeere shall be 'one Lord, %nd his

name one.'^w^Sfethe divine assurance, con#med
by the divine oatil shall be^Yerified—f As subely
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I havp iii^<i<» tfie sentunei* more coinjplhcns^ bjrthw

insertion of «2)j«eopafia« ahmmigm Di^sbj^erian. THj^ifl a dlffl-

cuUy, heweveBi in the ^L casffin iv^rd. to fellowsMi):*! the toblo

of the Lord, that doo|^B|pzM in th* other. According to epiaco-

palian pra<^^ce, there«Rt Aperly be said to be either /aW« 0/ the

Lord, or cKrisHnn j^oni'^tort^ch participant of the bread and the

wine recplying them ft^ertn the handaof the offldating iijinister, In a

kneeling posture, at the alter; thus, it may bo, having individual

dwpmunioii with bis Lord, but none, visibly at leasts with his brethren.

Now a conscientious presbyterlan or Independent might, without in-

curring the (jliarge of bigotry, scruple at himselfconfonnih^to practices

deemed by him so unscriptural, and so inconsistent witii some of the

leading designs of the ordinance, while yet, with open arms, he might

welcome to fellowship, at the joint communion table, any fellow-

believer holding episcopalian views, who felt hinj-^elf at liberty to

take his place there. [The omitted sentpnees in ^l^e extract contain a

aentltnent ami figure which have occumd belore.]


